Introduction: The present study was designed to evaluate the efficacy of clonidine, butorphanol, and tramadol in control of shivering under spinal anesthesia, and to compare their side effects. Methods: This randomized, prospective study was conducted in 90 patients who developed shivering under spinal anesthesia during various abdominal or orthopedic surgery procedures. On shivering, patients were randomly allocated to receive an intravenous, 1 mL bolus dose of 50 mg tramadol, or 1 mg butorphanol, or 150 µg clonidine, in a double blinded manner. Control of shivering, time taken for cessation, recurrence, hemodynamic changes, axillary temperatures, and side effects were noted and compared for all 3 groups. Collected data were analyzed using appropriate statistical tests. Results: Butorphanol and tramadol were more effective than clonidine in suppressing shivering. Butorphanol, tramadol, and clonidine completely controlled rigors in 83%, 73%, and 53% of cases, respectively, and incompletely suppressed rigors in 16%, 26%, and 46% of cases, respectively. Time taken to terminate rigors was significantly higher for clonidine (3.3 ± 0.9 minutes) than for butorphanol and tramadol (2.1 ± 1.0 minutes and 1.8 ± 0.5 minutes; P , 0.001). Conclusion: Butorphanol had an edge over tramadol in controlling shivering with lower chances of recurrence, though both were superior to clonidine for this purpose with an early onset of action. We conclude that both these opioids control rigors better than α-2 agonists.
Introduction
Shivering, an involuntary, oscillatory muscular activity, is a physiological response to core hypothermia in an attempt to raise the metabolic heat production. 1 Prolonged impairment of thermoregulatory autonomic control under anesthesia along with the cold environment of operating rooms and cold infusion fluids, contributes to a fall in core body temperature, and hence shivering. 1, 2 Other known causes of shivering include transfusion reactions, drug reactions, pre-existing high grade fever or bacteremia, or infusion of contaminated intravenous fluids (fungal growth in dextrose containing fluids). Perioperative hypothermia is the most common cause of shivering, though the exact incidence of each is difficult to evaluate. In a shivering patient, oxygen consumption may increase by 200%-500% along with a linear increase in carbon dioxide production. 3 Thus in a patient with limited myocardial oxygen reserve or known coronary disease, shivering may further compromise myocardial function. 4 Shivering also increases intraocular and intracranial pressure, and may contribute to increased wound pain, delayed wound healing, and delayed discharge from postanesthetic care. 2 Apart from being an uncomfortable experience, its deleterious effects warrant primary prevention and prompt control on occurrence.
Various pharmacological therapies aim to prevent or treat shivering include opioids (pethidine, nalbuphine, or tramadol), ketanserin, propofol, granisetron, doxapram, physostigmine, clonidine, and nefopam, but debate on an 'ideal anti-shivering drug' continues. 2, 5 In a country like India, restrictions on drug licensing of opioids, and unavailability of many other drugs, compound the problem. 6 Tramadol hydrochloride, a µ-opioid receptor agonistic drug, has a modulatory effect on central mono-aminergic pathways, and thus inhibits the neuronal uptake of noradrenaline/serotonin and encourages hydroxytriptamine secretion which resets the body temperature regulation center. It has gained a reputation in many clinical trials for the control of shivering. [6] [7] [8] Clonidine, an alpha-2 agonist drug, decreases the release of noradrenaline from the axonal terminals in the hypothalamus to exert its anti-shivering effects. 9 Butorphanol, an easily available opioid, acts through k and µ receptor agonistic modulation, though only a few studies have denoted its antishivering properties. 10 This clinical trial was set out to compare the efficacy of clonidine, butorphanol, and tramadol for controlling perioperative shivering of surgical patients under spinal anesthesia as a primary outcome. Secondary outcomes included perioperative variations in hemodynamic parameters and the incidence of adverse effects among the groups.
Material and methods
After obtaining institutional approval and written/informed consent from patients, we performed this randomized, double-blind study in cases of both genders between 18 and 65 years of age from July 2009 to January 2011 (1.5 years). Patients with American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status I-III, posted for procedures (urological, inguinal, and lower limb surgeries) under spinal anesthesia, who developed shivering during the intra or postoperative period (up to 2 hours) were included in the study. Patients with hypo or hyperthyroidism, morbid obesity (body mass index of $40 kg/m 2 ), fever (axillary temperature .37°C) and compromised cardiorespiratory functions were excluded.
A 2-operator technique was employed to maintain blinding. The cases were randomly allocated (sealed envelope technique) to one of 3 groups by an investigator intending to prepare the studied drug solution: Group T received an intravenous (iv) bolus of 50 mg (1 mL) tramadol (Neon Labs, India); Group B received an iv bolus of 1 mg (1 mL) butorphanol (Aristo Pharmaceuticals, India); Group C received an iv bolus of 150 µg (1 mL) clonidine (Neon Labs, India). Further interventions and monitoring were done by an investigator blinded to the group allocation.
In all cases, standard monitors were attached in the operating room and baseline parameters were recorded. Intravenous fluids infused were at room temperatures and ambient temperature of the operating room and recovery room was maintained at 22°C-28°C. Spinal anesthesia was performed with a 25-or 26-gauge Quincke spinal needle, in a sitting position, at the L 3-4/4-5 interspace (midline approach) with bupivacaine (0.5%, heavy) in a dose of 3.2-3.5 mL, to achieve a desirable level at T [8] [9] [10] dermatome, in accordance with the surgical procedure. After induction of spinal anesthesia, patients were observed for the occurrence of shivering until the postoperative period. The intensity of shivering was graded on a scale 0-3 as: 0 = no shivering; 1 = shivering in face and head (mild), 2 = visible tremors involving more than one group of muscles (moderate), 3 = gross muscular activity involving the entire body, bed shaking (severe). Only cases that developed shivering of grade 2 or 3 during the perioperative phase were given treatment on an intention to treat basis. At the onset of shivering (grade 2 or 3), all patients were given oxygen via face mask at 6 L/min and 1 mL of studied drug as per group allocation. Shivering control was defined as complete when post-treatment, the shivering score declined to 0, incomplete when the scores decreased but did not abolish the shivering completely, and failed if no change in scores was observed. Sedation was assessed on a 4-point scale in which Grade 0 = Alert; 1 = Arouse to voice; 2 = Arouse with gentle tactile stimulation; 3 = Arouse with vigorous tactile stimulation, and 4 = No awareness.
The time taken for cessation of rigors and hemodynamic changes was recorded at regular 5-minute intervals up to 15 minutes. Recurring (any rise in shivering scores posttreatment) episodes of rigor and axillary temperatures at 2 data points (during shivering and 15 minutes post-treatment) were noted, and possible side effects of study drugs, in each group. Episodes of recurrence or incomplete control were treated with active warming measures using convection heaters, infusing moderately warm fluids or multimodal therapy (propofol [50 µg/kg] and/or pethidine [0.5 mg/kg]) or both.
statistical analysis
To detect a 20% difference in the response rate among the groups with a minimum response of 50% estimated from initial pilot observations, with 90% power and 5% alpha error (2-tailed), 
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control of shivering with tramadol, butorphanol, and clonidine a sample size of 30 cases per group was required. Sample size was calculated using the power and sample size calculator of the Department of Biostatics, Vanderbilt University, US.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0 statistical software. The demographic characteristics, hemodynamics, axillary temperatures, duration of surgery, and time taken for cessation were noted and compared using one way ANOVA test. Post hoc intergroup comparisons were made using Bonferonni's correction. The ASA status and sedation score were noted and compared using the MannWhitney U test. The nominal data including sex distribution, score, number of successful cessations, number of recurrences of shivering, and any side effects, were compared using Fisher's exact test/chi square test, whichever was appropriate. A P value ,0.05 was considered significant.
Results
In total, 530 spinal anesthetics were administered during the study period; 96 cases developed grade 2 and 3 shivering requiring treatment. Six cases were excluded from data analysis due to protocol violation, though all were given treatment. The study groups were comparable with no significant difference in demographic profile of cases, ASA health status, and duration of surgery (Table 1) .
Though a decline in axillary temperatures was recorded at both the data points, no significant differences were observed between the groups. At the onset of shivering, the hemodynamic variables were comparable in all 3 groups. After receiving the blinded treatment, a propensity toward a fall in hemodynamic parameters was observed in all 3 groups with a significantly higher fall in systolic and diastolic blood pressure (Figures 1 and 2 ) and consequent rise in pulse rate values (Figure 3 ) in the clonidine group compared with the tramadol and butorphanol groups at various time intervals.
A significant decline in mean axillary temperatures (1.2ºC to 1.4 ºC) was observed in all 3 groups during rigors and at post-treatment interval (after 15 minutes) compared with their baseline values (Figure 4 ).
The response rate (complete cessation of shivering after treatment) was 53%, 73%, and 83% for Groups C, T, and B, respectively, which was significantly low for patients treated with clonidine compared with tramadol and butorphanol ( Table 2) . The time taken for complete cessation of shivering was also significantly higher (3.3 ± 0.9 minutes) in Group C than in Group T (2.1 ± 1.0 minutes) and B (1.8 ± 0.5 minutes) (P , 0.001), though the difference between tramadol and butorphanol was insignificant (P = 0.13). The degree of recurrent shivering was significantly less in butorphanol (2) treated cases as compared with those receiving clonidine (8) and tramadol (9) . Five cases in Group T and 4 each in Group B and Group C (total 13) had nausea and vomiting at different time intervals, though the difference was non-significant in each group (P . 0.05). A comparatively higher incidence of grade 1 and 2 sedation was observed in butorphanol-treated cases (12/7) compared with Group T (3/0) and Group C (8/3) respectively. The incidence of grade 2 sedation was significantly higher (P = 0.023) in 26% (7) of butorphanoltreated cases, compared with 10% (3) in clonidine-treated cases and 0% in tramadol-treated cases. Episodes of oxygen desaturation or respiratory depression were not detected in any patient of any group during the study (P . 0.5), probably due to oxygen supplementation during shivering.
Discussion
Unfortunately, shivering presents as a common perioperative problem causing hypertension, tachycardia, and increased metabolic demands. It also interferes with intraoperative monitoring of electrocardiogram, blood pressure, and pulse oxygen saturation. 5 Various risk factors associated with shivering include type and duration of anesthesia, level of sensory blockade, age, and temperature of the operating room and infusion fluids. 11 Postoperative shivering occurred in 5%-65% of patients recovering from general anesthesia and in 30% of volunteers undergoing regional anesthesia, though an extensive data search did not reveal any new study to support this observation. 3 Shivering was observed to occur more frequently in the female gender and on use of thiopentone compared with propofol after general anesthesia. 12 Rigor occurs commonly, as a protective response to core hypothermia, though it may occur in the presence of normothermia. We also observed a significant fall in axillary temperatures (P , 0.001) in all 3 groups during shivering and post-treatment thereafter, compared with their baseline values. A non-significant temperature difference was observed when the data on cases during shivering and post-treatment were compared, which indicates that cessation of rigors was not related to modulation in body temperature, but was probably due to resetting of thermoreceptors at a lower threshold by the studied drugs.
Pharmacological intervention does not raise body temperature, but resets the shivering threshold to a lower level, thereby decreasing rigors and its episodes. The neurotransmitter pathways involved in shivering are complex and involve opioids, α-2 adrenergic, serotenergic, and anticholinergic receptors. By virtue of this fact, drugs acting on these systems are utilized in treatment of this condition. 1, 2 Our results showed the superiority of butorphanol over tramadol and clonidine. Tramadol and butorphanol both had comparable results in complete suppression of shivering which accords with observations made by Atashkhoyi and Negargar, 13 Dhimar et al, 14 and Bhatnagar et al. 15 A higher incidence of recurrence of rigors was observed in tramadol-treated patients in our study, which is in contrast to observations made by Maheshwari et al 10 who observed a lower rate of recurrence with tramadol compared with butorphanol (8% vs 25% respectively). Clonidine-treated patients had a lower efficacy in control of shivering, with comparably higher recurrence than patients in the other 2 groups. This finding is in contradiction with the study done by Schwarzkopf et al 16 and Horn et al 17 who noted 100% response rates in control or prevention of rigors with clonidine after general anesthesia, though these authors also observed recurrences with clonidine. The time taken for control of shivering was also significantly higher with the clonidine group than with the tramadol and butorphanol groups. The time to control rigors was less than 5 minutes in studies done by most of the investigators using opioids, which proves the advantage of opioids in control of shivering compared with α-2 agonists or other groups of drugs. [7] [8] [9] [10] [14] [15] [16] The incidence of nausea and vomiting was comparable in all 3 groups with no statistical difference. Contrary to our results, previous studies have reported a higher incidence of nausea and vomiting in patients treated with tramadol 18 reported a higher incidence of vomiting with tramadol than pethidine, while Maheshwari et al 10 showed a higher incidence of vomiting with butorphanol compared with tramadol. The literature supports a higher incidence of emesis with opioids, though the doses used by us were infrequently associated with this adverse effect.
It is also well known that repeated dosing of tramadol is associated with a high incidence of emesis, butorphanol with sedation and respiratory depression, and clonidine with hypotension and somnolence. The incidence of these side effects was higher in other studies after repeated drug dosing to abolish rigors, which may explain the reason for their lower incidence in our study. 10, 14, 15, 19 Pethidine is known to be the ideal drug for prevention and control of rigor under regional anesthesia or after recovery from general anesthesia, with 80%-85% success rates in various studies. We observed the superiority of butorphanol (83% cases) over tramadol (73% cases) and clonidine (63% cases) as an anti-shivering agent for the following reasons: an early onset of action; a higher rate of cessation of shivering; and lesser recurrence of shivering.
The limitations of our study include a relatively small sample size in proportion to the burden of this perioperative problem. The results of our study may not coincide with studies done on other ethnic populations owing to variations in body surface area and their heat or cold intolerance. Moreover, performing a dose-response study using a single drug could have delineated its anti-shivering profile and corresponding increase in side effects more profoundly. Future studies can investigate these aspects or compare the efficacy of a combination of drugs for prevention or control of rigors.
Conclusion
We conclude that butorphanol and tramadol are superior to clonidine for management of postoperative shivering due to higher rates of success, earlier onset of action and lesser recurrence with comparable levels of safety. Currently opioids hold a high reputation as reliable anti-shivering agents, though the search for an ideal substitute still continues.
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